
SEVENTH RACE

Del Mar
NOVEMBER 24, 2023

1ô MILES. ( Turf ) ( 2.25© ) HOLLYWOOD TURFCUP S. Grade II. Purse $200,000 ( plus $1,000Other
Sources ) FOR THREE YEAR OLDS AND UPWARD. By subscription of $200 each to accompany the
nomination, Closed Thursday November 16,2023 with 14 or bysupplementarynomination of $2,000each by
the closing time of entries. Closed with 1(Francesco Clemente) $3,000 additional to start, with $200,000
Guaranteed, of which $120,000 to first, $40,000 to second, $24,000 to third, $12,000 to fourth and $4,000 to
fifth.Three-year-olds 122 lbs.Older 126 lbs.Non-winnersofaGr I at onemile or over in 2022-23allowed2
lbs.,a Gr II at amile or over in 2022-23, 4 lbs. This racewill not be divided. Highweights preferred. Second
preferencewill be given to horses placed (second or third) in a Gr I or Gr II in 2023 or Gr III winners in
2023. Total non-claiming earnings in 2023 will be used in determining the order of preference of horses
with equal status. A trophy will be presented to the winning owner.(Rail at24 feet).

Value of Race:$201,000 Winner $120,000;second $40,000; third $24,000; fourth $12,000; fifth $4,000; sixth $500;seventh $500. Mutuel Pool
$385,701.00Exacta Pool $170,647.00Quinella Pool $6,911.00 Trifecta Pool $112,663.00SuperfectaPool $73,852.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP ² ¶ 1 1² Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

1å23 ¬SA© Planetario-Brz 5 122 3 6© 6¨ 5ô 5¦ 4ô 1É Berrios Hector I 5.20
19å23 ®BAQ¦ FrncescoClmnt-Ire b 4 122 1 7 7 7 7 7 2ó Rispoli U 1.40
28Ü23 ¦§CHS¦ Lukka-Chi f 4 126 2 4ô 4ô 4¦ô 4¦ 2Ç 3¦ö Vazquez R A 14.50
4ä23 ¤SA® Balladeer b 4 124 5 1§ô 1§ô 1¦ 1¦ 1¦ 4É Espinoza V 3.30
1å23 ¬SA¨ Speaking Scout f 4 126 7 5§ 5§ 6§ô 6¦ 6¦ 5ö Hernandez J J 3.70
29å23 ¦SA§ Eastern Ocean 6 122 6 3¦ 3¦ô 3ô 3ô 5¦ 6¦õ Fresu A 24.30
7å23 ©BAQ¤ Astronaut b 6 124 4 2§ 2§ô 2§ 2ô 3Ç 7 Smith ME 14.00

OFF AT3:30 Start Good For All But FRANCESCO CLEMENTE (IRE). Won driving. Course firm.
TIME :24¨, :49, 1:14, 1:39¦, 2:03©, 2:28 ( :24.76, :49.00, 1:14.07, 1:39.33, 2:03.96, 2:28.02 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
4 -PLANETARIO-BRZ 12.40 4.40 3.40
1 -FRANCESCO CLEMENTE-IRE 3.20 2.60
3 -LUKKA-CHI 4.60

$1 EXACTA 4-1 PAID $15.90 $2 QUINELLA 1-4 PAID $15.00 50 CENT
TRIFECTA 4-1-3 PAID $47.80 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 4-1-3-6 PAID $31.39

B. h, (Oct), by Il Doge-Brz - Aerosfera-Brz , by Crimson Tide-Ire . Trainer Mandella Richard. Bred by Stud Red
Rafa (Brz).

PLANETARIO (BRZ) broke a step slow then tucked inside near the back, drew closer while moving off the rail to the two
path on the far turn still patiently handled, split foes in upper stretch and rallied to take over midstretch and held gamely over
outer rivals in the final moments. FRANCESCO CLEMENTE (IRE) was off slow to begin and trailed on the inside, continued at the
back to the finalbend, swung out into the stretch, rallied widest and missed. LUKKA (CHI) settled along the inside, rounded the
clubhouse turn in the two path, chased three deep into the lane, bid four deep with afurlong left to run and finished gamelybetween
late. BALLADEER sprinted clear and crossed to the inside, pressured abit on the backstretch before moving clear past the half-
mile pole, ridden along on the final bend, put to right handed urging at the top of the stretch, showed the way to the eighth pole,
challenged by several rivals in the furlong grounds and weakened. SPEAKING SCOUT sat off the pace outside a rival in the two
path, spun three wide into the lane, steered out in upper stretch and lacked a rally. EASTERN OCEAN angled to the inside chasing
out of range, inched closer on the clubhouse turn, waited for room with a quarter mile left to run, tried to tip out in upper stretch
but got hemmed in at the eighth pole, moved out into the clear midstretch but could not regain momentum. ASTRONAUT stalked
from inside then moved into the two path, applied some pressure early on the backstretch before chasing again past the half-mile
pole, , came under a ride midway on the final turn, took aim at the leader in the two path entering the lane, moved out in upper
stretch and weakened.

Owners- 1, RedRafa Stud Inc; 2,Brant Peter M; 3,Baalbek Corp and Don Alberto Stable; 4, NguyenCalvin and Tran Joey C; 5,Eclipse
Thoroughbred Partners; 6,AbbondanzaRacing LLC andDavid ABernsen LLC; 7, O'Connor JohnM

Trainers- 1, Mandella Richard; 2, BrownChad C; 3, Drysdale Neil; 4, Papaprodromou George; 5, Motion H Graham; 6, Eurton Peter;7,
Shirreffs John

Scratched- YesThis Time ( 01Oct23 ¬SA « )

$2Daily Double (9-4) Paid $67.60 ; Daily Double Pool $30,331 .
50 CENT Pick Three (2-9-4) Paid $36.20 ; Pick Three Pool $59,168 .

https://shop.drf.com/?utm_source=drf&utm_medium=printfriendly&utm_campaign=blackfriday23

